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Outrageous Orcnmnce.
Xbejqvuiebide f r towt

iv Sabbath nirU--t last, about ton o'clock
Wy an outrageous occurrence nf assault
aud robbery. Lieut, iMiorye V. tVEbey
bad but recently ro'turnoa Irom the army,

x with hint about seventeen hun-dr- e
' .loilars. six hundred of which were

cut to soldier :es 1'ruui their hu.s-bt- l.

The crmMiinvitam'ea attending it are vevy
JMrbitt jtml 1111 iccotmtable. bVnn

wh.it wis-- ive herd, it scorns that he had
leaped "in of thjf house wifho-i- t hiv hat,

enly a abort time before the ""urronce
took place. H is tt:iy bcin- - jnjrcr t ft in
Lis wjtc thought f" ' .. for him to be
eip6.-,cd-. she w- -' 10 the door, but not
eetdnsr him shut it; but his not returning
in whaUa&i' thought to be a reasonable
itaasfsbje a train vent to the dour, and still
not soui n' hitu, feit some solicitude ammt
b;m, cAHilncnecd lruikin" for him.
Jfeyjftid not be found iu the yard", which
pave new impulse to her anxioiy. vjd
gomto-'th-c yard pailinjrashc heardsoine-thin- g

like a jjrnan, nad hastening to nee

vlifrafc .wb.e'1 she approached it she
fiBngjjto, be her husUaml, lying on the
protSjf. senseless. lie w;is immediately

nvayed into the home. Drs. Sfarf'ett
Kddiiijrs awd Rreiirrh' were colled in, and
f9b4miktliilm U thnxit bad sins of
1 iYing been throttled and his head injured
bfenbeussion of the brain. He i still
bm a precarious state. anl his mind is-- not
psifR MentiyiiciJ to ddstviyaiQr.tiiin'r defin-

ite eoneeniinar the aflTiir. Neither has the
time since developed any clue to whom the
jjrpetrator5 axe. i'iw:!ns!-- f Illiituuj
Jhmttrrr(.

-- ' -.- -

A MlirV Opinion of the

An oHficer in :m Inven regiment, who
nerlv Tv siicr,l 111 HuM-onn- t v, to a lneiui

the cohty. lima irtvcH Ins views 111 ro- -

d to tne L nion Leairues:' "I think
tiiat'n
' CllL'l

ion Lciiiit'-,- ' mntlc up of men
SU to outer tlie army at their 'coun- -

Uff V call,' would U'. of siue benefit; but
VlTeiijjHep eompo.-e- d of men pledged to
eMy at homo and vote the lxeftublican
ticket, or in other words, prepare for the

of '(44. eannot 1k oP any cse to
the Admiuiftration. as far as soldiers arc

tl" wc arc compelled tofiiiht
lljjSouth into the Union, it is soldiers wo

wt. Tbce nicotines are vqry good
jdtucx for loud-talkin- g patriots to fro to
and talk about suppressing the rebellion,
and p.uhna nil tho.ewuo may hapnen to
diQcr with them 'copperheads,' and e.xtcr
initiating the white race of the South and
IsixJiatilig the black. t)no of the e meet
ings is the last place to go for recruits.
Wifbaps Kcme of them may be drafted;
rffen the ?:iKI would he paiil quickly, as it

rcsumed n JLcnsue if able to lork over:
weu'cl that benefit the war power? '

t 'h ilticothe Adcertutr,

Jiff v 57
I clasped her tiny hand in mine;.

ehisped hr beauteous form: i vowed to
sLjcJd her from the wind, and from the
worbi s cold storm. JShe set her bcante.

is cyos ou we. tins tears did wildly tiow

and wltb her little lips she tsuid
torfna 'yoii, let me go!

55 A Maine editor, having been elec
tou lenecviewer and field uriver, announces
that although he is afraid ui horned cattle.
be is great on the fence. Any of hi
constituents who wish any viewing done
r iuTitcd to

gfice.
tm r--

briug their fences to hi

sailor dropped out of tbe rigging
en a ship J?' war, nome titteen ox twenty
i'cct.'aiid fell plump on the Lieutenant.
"'Wretch" said ihc oflieer, "where did you
0me Fromr "1 cuuie trom Ireland, yer

-

SST Over hundred tboa-an- white la-

borers of Ohio have petitioned the present
general Assewbly to pass a law to pro-

hibit irCijro emigration into this State.
The abclJliou m:-- j r ty refiscd to pass
such a law.
iNet : " : j' - 'In m
wioV

,H' ttSf Wbop Bayley, of New Jersey
tnust be n He enjoins his
flock to "pr-- y lor tbe return of peace,
with its nMrndont blessings.' Away with
WMm bti Lafajette V

8

ttir Parson Brownlow. in a letter to
the Chicago Loyal Leagnc, says : KLoy-alt- y

leads to the Field." We commend
the Parsou's saying to the Loyal Leagues

. .m i T 1 ft

hereabouts. It tlicv Have any 01 the
btyajty about which they talk so much
and reproach others for not havinsrlet
them follow its lead, not to the nearest

- jodge, but directly into the field.

t. f : j .v . ii : ., r.,- -mlW is Hin imi tne pi ujm lanuiiu iui
the attack on Charleston cost one hundred
and fiftv million dollars. The fight lusted
but half an hour, or at the rate of five
Billion dollars per minute !

Col HildobraoJ of tie 77th Regimen1
O. V. I., died at Alton, Illinois, on Saturday

'
of last week. Hi remains were brought
home to Marietta for interment.

1&r TTre republicans everywhere are
iganiy.ioy; i secret lodges. The demo-

cracy .piiim all secret organisation. Their
meeting are open. They do nothing, aud
intend nolhing, which they are afraid for
e'ther Cud or man to witness.

VOLUNTEERS FOR THE ARMY
SHOULD NOT LRAVE THE CITY
UNTIL supplied with Holloway 's Pills &

Ointment. Fur sores, Scurvy, Wound,
Small Pox, Fevers, and Bofcel Com- -

idaints. these medicine are the beat iu
thr world. Every French Soldier use's
fcbciu. Only 'ii eenU per box.

FAIRBiXKV
Having learned that in some-cases- per-

sons with whom we have no connection
whatever, have been traveling through
the country representing themselves as
oar ageuts, or as selling scales made from is to obtain leave te sell the following Real

Fairbanks' patterns. &c, we deem it p-- 1 Ef sit"at,J in Co:
. the west corner north west

or to say that the genuine taivbanks
scales are made only at Saint John.sbu.ry
Vermont, where they have been made for
thirty-thre- e years. ore, by E. &

& Co the original iikvcutocV
i nixy acres. p;iy aeuis.that others represented as suefc are M elUion be for hearing

only lmitatuwis. If the aceats for snch
other scales have confidence in their mer-
its, they would have no occasion to Taort
to such means to sell them, or av i tbem-elves-

a reputation which me --Messrs.
Fairbanks have boPustly earned. All
our traveling agei.ts will be furnished by
ns with cert'acates of agency, whioh they
will be y to show to purchasers with
Wbn they may not be personally

FxinnANKs, Oreext.eai Co.
Chicago, April 23d, 1863.

Mr. John Van Buren said a few
years ago, to one of his democratic friends:
'My dear fellow, you have no idea how

awkward a m.iu feels outside of the dem-

ocratic party."

Imiuoral Mirk n cms. Cured by
Moral Medic tien.

tt was not the righteous that onr Lord
and Savior died to save. neither does the
I M, aM - li nvaenriliit Kir f a in
.

A r a aere?, the north
' WIUIU, CAUVpV a J,

the status of the sick man, the respect-
ability of bis disease,, philanthrophy and
humanity demand of us to cure him if we
can, whatever may be the cause of his
sickness, and the vice, immorality, exocs-siv- e

indulgence of lustful passions, w'hctb
er he be of high descent, or a common
beggar, entitled to as aiush considera-
tion as the Physician of royalty.

DR. KADWAY'S
Cleansing Syrup.

Called ft A DW AY'S RENOVATING
ttKSOLVKNT will cure every species of
Skin Disrate Breaking out, Scrofula.
Syphilis, Glandular Swellings, Swellings
in the wroin, iNodes, Lanes 01 tne bene,
Sores of all kinds, tever sores. L leers,
Tumors, Strumerous discharges from the
ear, Sore Head, Sore Kw, Sores in tbe
mouth, Cankers, TurbercTes in the Throat,
Lungs, bait Kheuui, Kash, letter,
King Worm.

ONE TO SIX BOTTLES
Will positively rid the patient ef the
worst forms of the above named uteeobes.
RAD 9' AY'S HEXOVAT1NG RESOL

VENT.
Should be given to infants and young chil-

dren afflcted with sores iu the Gums, Sore
Head, Sore Eyes, Sore legs. Restlessness
at night. A half teaspoonfnl of the Re-

solvent will eurevthc child, and will in all
eases ensure sleep.

PRICE, ON DOLLAR PER IJOT- -

TLE, OR SIX BOTTLES FOR FIVE
DOLLARS.

Mr. Radiray A Co"m Office,
37 Maiden Lane, N. Y. Sold by Druggists.

PERILOUS EXPERIMENTS.

nr.AD, if yor yai.ub life.

Our public hospitals need reform. Nei-

ther the food nor the treatment of their
inmates is what it ought to be. The great
object iu most of these institutions seems
to be, to doctor the sick at the least possi-
ble expense: As Captain Buusby might
say, "if they live, so, if they die, so, also."
The worst feature of the whole is that the
patients are used as living subjects for
young practitioners to experiment upon.
These eleves of the medical schools expect
to obtain tbe knowledge necessary in pri-

vate practice, by tcsing the properties
and powers of medicines upon the helpless
wretches placed under their charge Deny
this who will, we know it to be true.

For our own part, we are far from placing
implicit faith in the prescriptions of the
(acuity. Au contraire, we nave inhaitely
more confidence iu the world -- pervading
aemedics of Professor Holloway, than in
ill the tinctures, decoctions, anodvnes, and
cathartics recommended in the profession-
al text-book- s. Doubtless, the egotistic--

nabobs at the head of some of our medical
institutions would designate his Pills and
Ointment as empirical preparations. But
we say, no. Empirics experiment upon
the diseased Fystcm; .but he does not.
He claims the trust and confidence of in-

valids on sure grounds an unbroken series
of cures, embracing all internal and exter-
nal complainta, and running through no
less a period than tbe fourth of a century!
Can imagination conceive of more conclus
ive testimony than this? DoeB not such

vouchcT, bearing tbe indorsements of the
sick in every clime, and backed by thcj
favorable opinions and friendly decrees of

of the leading governments of Europe
carry moro weight with it than a whole
stack of diplomas?-Suitda- y "ITik's."

Dr. Robarft's Scandinavian
KeinedleM.

Juu ...v. m..v v..s.. .
affected, depend upon it the blood, which
is the food and sustenance of every organ,
is full ef corruption! My Scandinavian
Blood Pills and Blood Purifier, break up
the source of disease in the fluids of the
body. They purge aud purity the ele-

ments of the blood. Hence their quick
and complete cures, in dyspepsia, scrofula,
eruptions, fits, tumors, nervousness, kid- -

rlicumatLsm. headache; want of pcxual
vigor, etc., etc. These remdie are as-

tonishing the whole medical world. See

Notice in Attachment.

Christian Cehrs, Plaintiff,
against

George Conrad, Defendant.
EKORK B. Salisbury, J. P., of Center town-- )i) ship, Monro Connty, Ohio. On the 27th

Hay 6, w. pd.

Notice.

8 HA FROTH will take notioe that
LBVI the I8tB day f Mxroh 1&03, John
Afnhlnman, as the Administrator of John
SohaJroth, in the Probate Court of .Monroe
Coo-nty- , hi9 the object and prayer of which

Hald
south of the

quarter of section 29-- . towenship one, and range
three, thence easr 160 rods to the south east
corner o quarter section, thence north
180 rods to theieft fork of Barnes' run, thence
no said run to the section line, thence south
:3 rod to the place of beginning, containing

and fn Mld
Conrt on the 13th day ot June ist.

JOHN MUHLEMANN, Adm'r.
April 15, 18G3 4w.

Master Commissioner Sale.
Eliiuibuth Dement,

against
William II. Dement and others.
virtue ef a mandate to me direbted from

BYtlie Court of Common Pleas of Monroe
county, Ohio, 1 will offer for sale at public auc-

tion, at the front door of the eenrt-hous- e, in
the town of Woodsfleld. in said coonty, on

Saturday t the ?rd day of May, 18t3,
between the hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4
o'clock m., said day, the following de-

scribed real estate, in said county, to wit:
A tract of land in the east half of the south

past ijnarterof section 18, township 7, range
7, beginning Rt tbe south east corner of said
section 18, thence north 16 rods, thence west
81 rods to a point on the line dividing the
east from the west half, thence south li! rods
to a post on the section line, thence east 81
rods to the place of beginning, containing (i

acres, more or less. Also a tract in sectien 17.
same township and range, being part of the
ast htilf of th north east quarter of section

17, beginning at the north end of said laud.
rnnuinK south so far as to contain or take in

7.1 ta thirty makintr and south In e
Ul CljUAl ntuc'jor

is

E

a

some

said

p. on

out of the
north west corner of said traet.

WM. OKEY, Mas. Com.
Monroe Common Pleas.

April 22, 1863.

Sheriffs Sale.
Peter Diehl,

against

B1
John Connor.

virtne of an onler Of aale to me. directed
from the Court of Common Pleas of Mon

roe Co., O., I will offer for sale at public
anetion, at the front door of the court house
in thMwn of roodfcfleld, in said eouiMjr. be-

tween the hours of ten o'clock a. in., and four
o'clock p. in., on

Saturday, the Wth dng of May,
the following real estate, situate in said coun-
ty, to wit:

The sonth west quarter of the north east
quarter of section seven, township flve and
rantn six, containing forty acres.

Taken iu execution aud levied upon as the
property of John Connor, at the suit of Peter
Diehl.

GEO. W. CARROTHERS,
Sheriff, M. C. O.

April If, 186.

Sheriff's Sale.

John Dougherty,
against

Matthew Dougherty.
T")Y virtne of a writ of venditioni expouas

i I) to me directed from the Court of Common
Pleas of Monroe County, O., 1 will oiler tor sale
at public auction, at the front door of the court
house, in the town of Woodsfield, in said
county, between the hour or ten o clot-- a.
m., and four o'clock p. ru.f on

Saturday, thr '.Uh day of May. 18(53,
the following real estate, situate iu said coun-

ty, to wit:
The south west quarter of the sonth west

quarter, and the northwest quarter of the
south west qnirterof sect'on thirty-tw- o, town-

ship four, range five, in Jpnroe County.
Ohio.

Taken in execution and levied upon as the
property of Matthew loagherty, at the suit
of Johu Ilouchertv.

CEO. W. CARROTHERS,
Sheriff, M. C. O.

April 8, 18C3. r,
Master Commissioner's Sale.

John Booth,
against

Daniel. Dougherty.
virtue of a mandate to me directed trom

BYthe court of common pleas of Jlonroe
county Ohio, I will offer for sale at puhlic
anction, at the front door of the court house,

in the town of Woodsfield, in said county, ou
Saturday, the o0f day of May, 18G3,

between the hours of 10 o'clock a. in., and
4 o'clock p. m., on said day. the following de-

scribed real estate, situate in said oounty, to
wit :

The east half of the north east quarter of
the south east quarter of section five, town-

ship four, and range six, containing twenty
acres, more or less, in Monroe County, Ohio.

WM. OKEY. Mas. Com.
Monroe Common Pleas.

April 294 1863.

Master Commissioner's Sale.
F. A. Lamping,

against
William White and others.

virtue of a mandate to tne directed fromRYthe court of Common Pleas of Monroe
county, Ohio, I will offer for salt at puhlic
ancticn, at the frout door of the court-house- ,

in said county,. on
Saturday, fhe 23rd day of May, 1863,

between the hours of 10 o'olock a. in., aud 4
o'clock p m.. on said day, the following de-

scribed real estate, in said county, to wit:
The east half of the north east quarter of

section fourteen, township four, and range
six, containing eighty acres more or less, in
Monroe County, Ohio.

WM. OKEY, 3Ias. Com.
Monroe Common Plea?.

April 23, 1863.

Administrator's Sale.
irtne of an orrter of the Prohate ConrtBYof Monroe Connty, Ohio, the undersigned

Sidner Starkay, Administrator of the Estate
of John Denbow, Senior, will offer for sale
the following Real Kstate, situate in Jtfonioe-Count-y,

Ohio, to wit:
Town Lots numbered four (4,) Eleven (11,)

and Seventeen (17,) in the Town of Lewis- -

ney complaiiiti, pilcx, low fevers. dbihtj, , in gRW CoillllT.

advertisement.

a

Legal

"

Said real estate will be sold to the highest
bidder, at public auction, on the premises, be-

tween the hours of 10 o'clcck a. m., and 4
o'olock p. m., on wtlu Vst

Saturday, My 23, tS(&
Tsbms or SALK:(hie-li;il- f cash in hand,

and cue-hal- f in six mouths, with interest ou
the deferred payments, to be secured to the
satisfaction of the undersigned.

BIDNliR STARKET,
April 22. 1863. 4w. Adm'r.

!NOTICE is hereby civen that trTe nnrler
signed was, on the fith day of March lStii,

day of April A. U. 18K3, said .Histlce lwned appointed by the frouat Uottrt of NMroe;
an order of attachinent in the above ae tion, County, Ohio, Administrator of tbe Estate oi
for the sum oi thirteen dollars anil twenty- - Joan ocn arret n, deceased. '
eight eeuts. CHRISTIAN CEHKS. JOHN 4UHLKMANN, Ad-ai'-

1SW. Jfarch 25, l3t 3w. fttt 2

The new ana last running steamer

Captain CHARLES BOOTH, is running
regularly between

Wheeling & Parkersburg.
She leaves Wheeling every Monday,

Wednesday and Friday at 10 o'olock
A. M., and Parkersburg every Tuesday
Thursday and Saturday at 6 0, cl ock A. M.

For frei at or passage apply on board

J, D. ST AU VER,
Clock and Watch Maker,

WOODSFIELD, MONROE CO. O.
Will keep an assortment of watohes, docks,

jewelry and notiens. His prices shall com-
pare favorably with those of Wheeling and
Zanesville.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry care
fully repaired and Warranted.

TBBMTS, POSITIVELY CASH.
ec. 15, 185S.

m --an v. w n .r 4

CATHARTIC PILLS
by their powerful influence on thOPERATEviscera to purify the blood and stimu

late it into healthy action. They remove the
obstructions of the stomach, bowls, fiver, and other
organs of the body, and, by restoring their irregular
action to health, correct, wherever they exist, such
derangements as are the first causes of disease.
An extensive trial of their virtues, by Professors,
Physicians, and Patients, has shown cures of dan-
gerous disenses almost beyond belief, were they not
substantiated by persons of such exalted position
and character as to forbid tbe suspicion of untruth.
Their certificates are published in my American
Almanac, which the Agents bcljw named are
pleased to furnish free to all inquiring.

Annexed we give Dfrecems for their use in th
complaints which they have bean fouttd to cure.

Foa Costiveness. Take one or two Pills, or
such quantity as to gently :nove the bowels. ss

is frequently the aggravating cause of
Piles, and the cure of one complaint is the cure
of both. No person can feel well while under a
costive habit of body. Hence it should be, as it
can be, promptly relieved.

Foa DvsrEPsiA, which is sometimes the cause
of Costirenets, and always uncomfortable, take mild
doses from one to four to stimulat e the stomach
and liver into healthy action. They will do it, and
the heartburn, iodyb'um, and sotilbinti of dyspepsia
will rapidly disappear. When it has gone, don't
forget what cured you.

For a Foei Sto" ach, or Morbid Tnnction of tht
Bowels, which produces general depression of the
spirits and bad health, take from four to eight Pills
at first, and smaller doses afterwards, until activity
and strength is restored to the system.

For Nervousness, Sick Headache, Nausea,
Pain in the Stomach, Buck, or Side, take from four
to eight pills on going to bed. If they do not oper-
ate sufficiently, take more the next day until they
do. These complaints will be swept out from the
system. Don't wear these and their kindred dis-

orders because your stomach is foul.
Foa ScaoFULA, Ekysifbi.as, and ali Disease

of the Skin, take the Pills freely and frequently, to
keep the bowels open. The eruptions will gener-
ally soon begin to diminish and disappear. Many
dreadful ulcers and sores have been healed tip by
the jmrgiitg and purifying effect of these Pills, and
some disgusting diseases which seemed to saturate
the whole system have completely yielded to their
influence, leaving the sufferer in perfect health.
Patients ! your duty to society forbids that you
should parade yourself around the world covered
with pimples, blotches, ulcers, sores, and all or any
of the uuclean diseases of the skin, because your
system wants cleansing.

To Pukify the Blood, ther are the best medi-
cine ever discovered. They should lie taken freely
and frequently, and the impurities which sow the
seeds of incurable diseases will be swept out of the
system like chati" before the wind. By this property
they do as much good in preventing sickness as by
the remarkable cures which they are making every
where.

Liver Complaint, jArNnien, and all Bilious
Affections arise from some derangement either
torpidity, congestion, or obstructions of the Liver.
Torpidity and congestion vitiate the bile aud render
it unfit for digestion. This is disastrous to the
health, and the constitution is frequently under
mined by no other cause. Indigestion is the symp-
tom. Obstruction of the dnct which empties the
bile into the stomach causes the bile to overflow
into the blood. This produces Jaundice, with a
long and dangerous train of evils. Costiveaess, or
alternately costiveness and diarrho?a, prevails.
Feverish symptoms, languor, low spirits, weariness,
restlessness, and melancholy, with sometimes in-

ability to sleep, and sometimes great drowsiness ;

sometimes there is severe pain in the side ; the skin
and the white of the eyes become a greenish yellow;
the stomach acid ; the bowels sore to the touch ;

the whole system irritable, with a tendency to fever,
which may turn to bilious fever, bilious colic, bilious
diarrhoea, dysentery, &c. A medium dose of three
or four Pills taken atnisrht, followed by two or three
in the morning, and repeated a few days, will remove
the cause of all these troubles. It is wicked to suffer
such pains when you can cure them for 25 cents.

Rheumatism, Govt, and all Inflammatory Fe-

vers are rapidly cured by the purifying effects of
these Pills upon the blood and the stimulus which
they afford to the vital principle of Life. For these
and all kindred complaints they should be tatast Mi

mild doses, to move the bowels gently, but frc.
As a Dinnbr Pill, this is both agreeable and

useful. No Pill can' be made more pleasant to take,
and certainly none has been made more effectual tc
the purpose for which a dinner pill is employed.

PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AVER A CO.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.,
AMD SOU) BY

John M. Kirkbbidk and Judkins k
IlALL1'Woo'Jsfield;

II. C. Kotzebeu, Malaga;
M. P. Miles & Son, Somerton.
June 4, 18(32. ly.

Legal .Notice,

Daniel Eisenhart and others,
against

Michael Leifer and Philip Leifer. "
Tl ,T 1CHAEL LEIFER is hereby notified, that
J.Y1 said plaintiffs have filed in the office of
the Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas of
Afonroe County, Ohio, their petition stating
that Michael Leifer, Senior, iu his life time,
made his promissory note for a valnable con
sideration, binding his heirs, Executors and
Administrators, to pay two hundred dollars
to the heirs of Melehior Eisenhart, deceased,
as soon as said Michael Leifer and his wife
should be dead. That he said Afichael to
secure tne payment oi said note maae a mort-
gage of the., north west .quarter of the south
east quarter, of section seventeen, township
three and range three, in said county, condi-
tioned for thto payment of said note. That
said Michael and his wife are both dead. The
object and prayer oi' said petition is to obtain
a sale of said tract of land to satisfy said
mortgage with interest from the first, day of
April 1861s- If the defendant fail to answer
said petition ou or before the first Saturday
in May next, the 64uie will he taken as true
and judgment rendered accordingly.

ARCHBOLD fr HEADLEY,
March 18, 16G3.--.6- w. , Att'ys for Pl'ff.

Jacob Dennis' Estate,

Notice is hereby given that the nudersign
ed was, on the 11th day of April ibo, ap
nointed by the Probate Court of Monroe
ronntv. Ohio. Administrator or tne estate oi
Jacob Dennis, deeasNd.''

DAVID DENNIS, Adm'r.
April 13, 3w.p4 .';.' 'M

V

A Caid to tbe Suffering,

Tbe Iter. William CRotoov,while
laboring as a Missionary in Japan, was
cured of Consumption, when all other
means had failed, by a recipe obtained
from a learned physician res-'din-

g in
the great City f Jeddo. This recipe
has cured great Durobers who were
suffering from Consumption,' Bronchitis,
Sore Throat, Coughs and Colds, and
the debility and nervous depression
caused by these disorders.

Desirous of benefitting others, I will
send thia recipe, which I have brought
home with me, to all who need it, free
of charge. Address

Iisv. WM. COSGROVE,
439 Fulton Avenue,

Brooklyn, N. Y.
Dec. 24, 1862 lv.

W. T. SINCLAIR. MARTIN JR

SINCLAIR & BAKER
HHAKE pleasure in annonncing to their ous
JL tomers, and the public in general, tha

they have now on hand, and intend keeping
constantly, a general assortment of

DRUGS, OILS, PAINTS, VAR
NISHES, BRUSHES, SCHOOL

BOOKS, STATIONARY,
NOTIONS, &c.

Also Gi series of various kinds
Iron, Nails, Plow-point- s, Salt, (Kanawa

and Pomeroy.)
Produce of every kind will be

received in exchange for goods.
Woodsfield, Sept. 10, 18&6.

tfonvadring and Commis-
sion Business,

AT CLARINGTON, 0.

rPHE undersigned having in charge a New
X aud ComniO'lions Ware House, convenient

to the Steam Boat Landing, solicits the pat-
ronage of the Public generally, who have bu-
siness of this branch to be attended to, with
promptness and dispatch, and at such mode-
rate prices as will not fail to satisfy all who
may favor me with their business.

Jan. 8, 18G2 3mo PKTKR DILL N.

Djct. Garrison Reed s Estate.

VTOTICE 5s hereby given that the nnder-- X

signed was. on the 5th day of Sept.,
18G2, appointed by the Probate Court of Mon-
roe County, Obio, Administratrix of the Estate
of Garrison Reed, late of said County. De-

ceased. MARY E. REKD, Adm'r.
. 17, 18C2. Sir.

WOODSFIELD MARBLE

WORKS
O. Neuhart Co.

WOODSFIELD, OHIO.
IS prepared to furuish

TOMB STONES,
TABLE TOPS,

MANTLES,
and every thing else in the marble line. Shop
one door south of Kirkbride's store.

D. NEUHART & CO.
June 18 1860. ly.

JQpf CAR0THERS,
WOODSFIELD, OHIO.

- ! Ufei r
HOUSE PAINTING, GLAZING, GRAINING,

PAPER HANGING, LETTERING, READY
MIXED PAINTS OF ALL COLORS,

Done and prepared in the most fashion-
able styles, and on the shortest notice,

Oot. 16, 18oT ly.

BODMANN 8,

tf Insnccltott M
LEAF TOBACCO WAREHOUSE

NTos, 62, 64 and 66 Water
Street, between Walnut and
Vine, and 59 and 61 Front
Street,

CINCINNATI.
TRI WEEKLY PUBLIC SALES, AND

AT PRIVATE SALE

Virginia,
Kentucky,

Ohio,
Missouri,

and Connecticut.
CHAS

D. HIEATT,
Inspector.

Sept. 3, 1862 ly.

BAKER,

OF

It
04 iff

BOPMAXN,
Proprietor.

Home Testimony.
Athens, Atheus Co. Ohio. Aug. 10, 1859,

Dear Sir Permit me to say in relation to
your Scandinavian Blood Pills and Blood Pu
rifier, that I have used several boxes and
bottles, and have found their effects on my
system to be all that jt is claimed tor them
in j oar advertisements, t have also seeu the
effects of your pills upon a child four or five
years old,. iu. expelling worms from the bowels.
One dose given the child, confined to the bed,
and apparently very sick, caused the worms
to come away from it in great cumbers, aud
they were found crawling and scattered all
about. The child thus relieved recovered
immediately, aud is now well and hearty.

. Ynnfa Jtrt

.JOSEPH HERROLD.

School Examinees Koticc,

To TeaCtiers. Meetings --for the ex
aufumtion pf Teachers will be held at Hie
UNION SCHOOL-HOUS- E, in Woods- -

field, at 0 o dock in the forenoon, on

SATURDAY, MARCH
(i
u lil

At'lilL ith,

MA BOth.
Bv order 6f th IWattf. -

JAMES O. AMOS, CIctk.
Murch t. lS63.-fJu- a: ''

W

'X.DISH'8' TBUB FKIEND

ALWAYS KEADY.

Hollo ay's Ointment.
Long marches, sore and stiff" joiat,

and inflamed feet, all these tifcte Soldier
must endure, MOTKKRS, REM KM B ICR THIS,
when your sons are grasping their Binskets to
meet danger, think what relief a single pat of
11113 AL.L. Hr.ALlVT & COOLIN&'-SALVI- Will
give to the one you love when far away from
home and friends. It hardens and makes
tough the feet so that they can endure great
fatigue. It soothes and relieves the inflamed
and stiffened joints, leaving them supple,
strong and vigorous, while for

Saore Cuts and Gun SJiot Wounds,
It stands unequalled, removing and prevent
ing every vestige oi inflammation and gently
drawing the edges together, it qnlokly and
completely heals the most frightful wounds.

ves vnd Sisters of Volunteers
You can not put into the Knapsacks of your
Husbands and Brothers, a more valuable or
rubre necessary gift than a supply of this

Extraordinary Military Salve.

The lonely sentry walking his rounds at
night, exposed to 'x"iching rains aud chill
night air, is often seized with most VIOLENT
PAINS, COUGH and SUFFOCATING HOARSE-
NESS, first symptoms of QUICK CONSUMP-
TION, but if supplied with HOLLOWAY'S
PILLS and HOLLOWAYS OINTMENT, all dan-
ger is averted, a few Pills taken night and
morning, and the Ointment briskly rubbed
twice day the throat will y r a'"0 receiving
move ; severest and stop most most ArrlcUltnral. Bar.
distressing or dangerous COUGH. Therefore
we say to the whole Army.

SOLDIERS ATTENTION!!
See to your own health, do not trust to the

Army supplies although most valuable
These PILLS and OINTMENT have hen thor-
oughly tested, they are the only remedies
used in the European Camps ami Barrack.-,- ,

tor over forty years Doctor Holloway has sup
plied all the Armies in Europe, and during
CRIMEAN CAMPAIGN established a depot
at Balaclava, for the exclusive sale of these
GREAT RKMEDIES, many a time his special
Agent there has sold over a ton iu weight of
the Ointment, in a single day. These terrib e
and fatal enemies of the ?oMier in e.?r.ip.

DIAREA. D YSENTERY. SCUR VY
SORESand SCROFULOUS ERUPTIONS
all disappear like a charm before PILL,
and OINTMENT, and now while the Cry rings
throughout the land,

TO ARMS!! TO ARMS!!
Do not let these brave men perish by dis-

ease, place in their hands PKECIoUS
UKMRD1KS, that will enable theiu to resist th
dangerous exposures, the Feveis. the ( hills,
aud the wounds which thev cannot avoid, and
what more, cannot frequently cet 4

in the moment of need, whereas onr brave j

men have only to put their hands into ih.-i- i

Knapsacks find there a sure repiedy fr
all the casualties of the battle field. Hon
many thousands of lives would thus he saved
Yho would otherwise perish before lelief coul
he obtained. x

None genuine unless the words i,ITot.- -

Losdos." disceini- - rpHE
the has thomnralyjj. .....;.. ineinewiy

seen uow

rendering sucu attention
call

pleasant.
'iiuif. Kuuwiiif neiii tc npuriuun.

j'Sold Manufactory of Professor!
Holloway, Maiden and
all respectable Umggists and Healers Med-
icine throughout the civilized world, pots,
at and each.

There considerable saving by tak-
ing the larger

Directions fer the guidance of pa-

tients, in every disorder, affixed to each

lj

are

SORGHUM SUGAR.
the Farmers

Counties
Monroe and
the State.'

other

THOSE desirous manufaotming
from the Sorghum Chinese

Cau',can procure from the signed
receipt which will to make the

beot sugar.
Having visited the State Agricnl

tnre, and had sugar exhibiliftn made
cording to this receipt, almost uni-
versally pronounced to the granulated

the kind ever produced.
The crystals this sugar is very large

which always the good sugar.
The nianufaeturiug sugar from orghuiu

f'fio longer a humbug, rpality.
By this process any Farmer make his

at not exceeding live per
pound.

Satisfactory evidence will always given
that made hy this, receipt; and
specimen on hand for auy ex-

amine. . JOSEPH W. RICHARDSON,
Agent, Woodsfield, Ohio.

January 14, iaG3 tf--

Fi.rm for Sale.
TIOHTY Antioch, in
Hi this county. cleared, log

houses and buildirigs.' nid
farm adapted for sheep Any
person desiring purchase will call on
Shotwell, at Antioch, the undersigned.
TeTms farm

by Will Isaac Philipodei-eat-ed- .

PtMLlPS,
THOMAS EST,

Peb. Executors.

NOTICE.

April 3w.

John MeCammon's Estate.

Notice is"hereby given undersign
was; on tbe 7tih of ISttt, ap-

pointed hy the Probate
Administrator the

John McCammon,
bviao--- JAMES MoCAMMO.N, Adm'r.

April 15, 18(53.-3- w.

ANPMO RT GAGES,
FOK SALE xVT TUCS OKFiCE

BI EBSSKXIJL
VOX --JUT.. fJUfPHE Proprietor vnese nurseries

J. respectfully inform the publio and
oo'iy that is very cotnpTvte,
most things variety and amount. Mm

would impress on the minds
to plant tbe importance
trees grown itume best var
J'.s of Which we (MMPta !,tins oniy piace m Eastern Ohio

GOOD RELIABLE STANDAx

PEAR TRESS" l
ue procured, at tb Same

viuocro ifn aucuiuiiioriatea wHd ai
neen in way of TREKS. PL;

c uvi apaincuiany, rmtf

Stock of Apple Trees, '
fine tceaijrlgor. Crbbrih a

superior assortment, aud an itmnenaaor STANtMRB . feWAtff
KS PEARS, PLUA1S, APRICOTS, 4c.

For culturegarden a very
Stock DVVsBP APPLES, beat
aud most s'nuwy varieties. BUM
and DWARF CHERRIES, and Berries eraai
variety. HARD GRAPES have

varieties, indndiiig DELAWARE. DIM
CONCKRA, CUYAHOGA. REBECCA EARLflf
NORTHERN MUSCODINE. &c. &c.

Of Ornamentals, have an ironies utoek
both in Variety and amount. Kvrraian.f other Trees and Romm, Viae.Dahlias, Phloxes, &c.; which
will sell for CASH, prices sttrtlhe tiS'.Now the time to btiy, dollar

two will at other iamm
and the Trees of extra size n.ft.

a over and chest re- - and forwarrMifgrfc
lie pains "i'ii iur oi the
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COLPITIS & HAG$,
MANUFACTUK

FOREIGN AND

MARBLE MON UMRNT8,
Tombs, nead-toii- t:

NEW AND ELE'iANT IONS

UPJUKIOK WOHKMAJSiSHIJ ARB
FINISH. . .

Persons wishing to purchase will imd
their interest to give ns a call WrYVfi4

elsewhere. "i4T L
MARJBTTA STREET, Nit Aft, MAUf

UARiNKsVILLK, OHIO.
June l!l, 1S61

.1 ;

I,

MiWAt, rW Yokk are Proprietor begs leave
a M ater mark u every lear ot public that he... a i . .i... . ...... .ui .,:,,,, ..... iiiu c ii p lurnisbed above na

same oe plainly tioMinq leaj ;s prepared to aeeoni
the light. A iiandome reward will given and boarders.

to any. one iniormatiou as inay j Kvery wfl! be
to me neteciitdi oi any party or partus favor him with a

""""'""""I'S " . to make their stay His labia
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Monroe KIiiIiihI
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

WOODSFIELD, OHIO.
Tin's company, being organized w4a torat-abl-e

charter obtained from lb Legialafsa ta
uow in a prosperous oouditiou. na ! rnii la
fnsnre Hotels, Dwelling Houses, HartM.ltabla,
Store Houses, Shops, &c, sc., ffn' laa bjr
ure.

h MOONEY
DIRECTORS.

JNO. M, lvll'.KliRIDK,
LEWIS SHIPLEY,

B. UB1.1NUER,

Mf A. TALUOTT,

DOM'

DILLtW,

th

JOHN M.

WM.

J. W.
. A.

U. C.

NTS

la

KOWRP.

LAMPING,

NATHAN MOLMSTER. J B. VwLL.
J. A. DAVENiMUT . tA- -

"
1

JOHN A. DAVENPORT: P.knoi i.isTKR. Treas. .

i. B. NOLL, Secretary aad " t (j j
May 21. IStfB ly. Tkii

,
Row. Notion Ml

Notice is Uerel y given at them will ba a
petition pief-ente- to th Cuniroi.ri.D.r.'.f
Monroe (' Ohio, at tlkwlr next aunaal
nieetiiiiT, p raying for a review mi the

running up aud dew the Portsm' frkof Wills Cieek, o.B)nHiiB at tbe aeka of
the road wear John B. Ko-te- ra b4Of
iTnwi joiin Kent, t Hence to ra oj Ik.ceek hank thiouwh tbe L-- . iida of, UW Raat
thence thr m;l the lauds of JL K. Mnije

ot said read t Jaiuea, Mpv'fr'a
staow. alAxr Pktitioa,

i April 32, lSoS.-w.;.- .;. :,,

r . . . .
ajrninsf

Reuben Hawkinn ' '
BY virtue of a mandate to iue dlreofeif ff-- W

th. Court ef COnimon Pleas f gepreWk-iJSHfe- f
TUKSUAY, the 19tb-faryb-

y

n xt, between the hours of ten o'cloolt f4 tbe
f .reuoon. and in the afternoaa

. .1 fk..t A K . .ui.. i w nuiii iiwt t iim ooon-na- i
Slid countv, 1 shall proceed ta' SU t1
i 1 , . .... . .. .

uiucsv unit vhi uniurr iue east,

mTTft T)trecfnra f M,o Kfnnma MntnrfV fi. No. UlUe and tlie s6nth half of lftt
Company, will hold their An- - 'y tfx Statlord, with rteu:fiiA'(

uual Meeting on ordered by said Cotirt 1e sfold IVfal
MOXDA mo rtgage made by Benbh llliMlY, MA Y ith, .

at their in win-- M ii.n. .t Nathau E. Berry. One fofcHSR

and Dlace the Election of nfficera will be Held. cu8le mony t0 T)' P,d '

18fi3.
Secy.

that
day April

Court
County,

deceased.

otocK

tney

site

DWARF

Sbrnbs,

unfv,
enaae,-i6-

inters,

four

Insurance

sale. A liberal credit for tbe
i Terms made known on the day of

April Cth 1863.
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Mas. Com,

SEED OATS.

MB

e.M(tka

f (Wbr--

remainp.

.Im

ALEXANDER
THORN BBBET,- OiaWT. V.

Ohto.Haal oa baftta fa
a lot of OLD OATS, vbittbW:MKMI at

reasonable-price- - . w

QgT Any oue desiring Bend QeWbaA
call soon aa they are a scaree aitieka

April 15, 16U3.-- - 3w.
. -
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TT Ail kinds ot ynxtoreeU--

ken in exchange for this papers
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